SELECTED GROUND-WATER PUBLICATIONS, CONFERENCES, AND OUTREACH, 2001

INTRODUCTION

During 2001, numerous reports, conference proceedings papers, and abstracts authored by U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) scientists were published on the ground water of Georgia; selected publications are listed below. Oral and poster presentations were given at various technical conferences and outreach events throughout the State. Most of these publications and talks presented results of investigations conducted in cooperation with agencies including the Georgia Department of Natural Resources; city of Brunswick and Glynn County; Albany Water, Gas, and Light Commission; city of Lawrenceville; U.S. Department of Defense; and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Abstracts of many of the publications and ordering information are available on the Web at URL: http://ga.water.usgs.gov/ga004.html.

Georgia Water Resources Conference for 2001

An important conference that was co-sponsored by the USGS and where results of several USGS investigations were highlighted was the 7th Biennial Georgia Water Resources Conference, held at the University of Georgia in Athens, in March 2001. Thirty-two USGS-authored papers (16 of which were ground-water related) were published and presented either as oral or poster presentations. The USGS Director, Charles G. Groat, was a keynote speaker at this conference.

Other Conferences and Outreach Events for 2001

Other conferences and outreach events in which USGS ground-water scientists participated include:

- Geological Society of America, Southeastern Section Meeting, held in Raleigh, North Carolina (April);
- U.S. Geological Survey, Appalachian Region Integrated Workshop, held in Gatlinburg, Tennessee (October);
- National Ground Water Association, Southeast FOCUS Ground Water Conference, held in Atlanta, Georgia (September);
- CoastFest 2001, held in Brunswick, Georgia (October);
- SunBelt Exposition, held in Moultrie, Georgia (October); and
- First International Conference on Saltwater Intrusion and Coastal Aquifers, held in the Country of Morocco (April).

Selected USGS Reports and Conference Proceedings Articles Published in 2001


